
SWAPl'KIVS COLUMN
ANT HIDING HORSE: 1IAVK $260
equity In a couple suburban home lotsworth $800. Address & C. 606 Bee.

ALL MODERN HOKE, 2 YEARS OLD.
In north part ot city, threo blocks from

Hth car line; 8 rooms and enclosed sleep
tnc porch. Newly decorated last (all,
Would trade my equity of $1,400 for mod-ti- n

bungalow or homo with two or threelarge lots,, or for good acreage property
In north or west part of city Also have
two lota In Kenwood Addition, 3Sth and
Evans St, which I would apply on trade.
Address 8. C. (U2. Bee.
WANTED TO EXCHANUE OSTEO-pa- t

hi a treatment for tailoring. S. C
, Bee..

WILL TRADE A SEWINU MACHIN3
for bookcaso or buffet. Address a C

fcSO. Bee.
HAVE VERY IVTKST MODEL V1B-Ib- le

L. C. Smith typewriter, only Used
short time. Will trade or sell, cheap.
Address S. C, 679, care Omaha Dally Bee.
PRACTICALLY NEW STANDARD Visi-

ble, typewriter, In every par-
ticular And some cash for automobile,
run-abo- preferred. Address S. C G77,

cAre Omaha Bee.
SINGLE SEATED RUBBER TIRED

surrey, practically good as new, as part
payment on good automobile
ur msn. nuufcB- - e, v.:., oi, care xee.
HAVE MODERN COTTAGE

on paved street, first-clas- s condition,
well rented to good tenant. Has loan qn
of $975. Will exchange J1.O0Q equity for
grocety, vacant lots, acreage or dia-
monds. Make offer. Address S. C. (34,
Dee.
LET ME FURNISH THE PAINT AND

paint that old house. I can make It
look like nev, --Am first-clas- s painter and 1
will do any Wnd or palritlng-yo- u may J

have and will take In exchange anything
i can uso aiamonus, horse and wagon,
nuo, lot, groceries, tailor-mad- e clothes.
Of what have you? Will exchange 100
.gallons shingle stain, all colors. 8. C.
uW. Bee.
WHAT HAVE YOU TO SWAP FOR.

good vacant property. In the best part 3.
of the city? Tell me quick. Address B. C.
CC7, care Bee.
I HAVE A OOOD LOT IN A GROWING

part of tho-- city which I will swap fora good "Ford" or some other good auto.
Address S. C. 654; care 'Bee
SEVERAL GOOD VACANT. LOTS TOswap for Income property. What haveyou? Let me hear from you. Address
S C. 678, care Boe.
HAVE A FINE BU1LDINU LOT THAT

I will swap for a Hupmoblte. Must bo
In good repair. Address S. C. 6S2. Bee,
WILL- EXCHANGE CARPENTER

work for cow or lot, or WllL work by
day. S, Q. 635. Bee.
WORK HORSES WANTED IN Ex-

change for good 160-ac- land at cash
value, all or. part; balance. If any, terms.
Address B. f. 610. Bee.
tl,UUU EQU1TV IN tiQUTH DAKOTA

Income to exenange for anything. In-
cumbrance of only $500. Address 8. C
ltl. B&9

GENERAL MDSE. STOCK. $25,000, FOR
exclmngo for good land of equal value

In eastern .Nebraska, Describe fully, S. C
Ml. Bee, Omaha
GOOD AUTO WORTH $VJ0 FOR GOOD

Clear lot. Address . p. B9S, Care Bee,
HAVE TWO CLEAR LOTS IN SOUTH

Omaha well .worth $40) arid $100 cash.
Want a 1913 Ford car In first-clas- s cond.-tlo-

Address S. C. 632, care Bee.
FOR EXCHANOE FOR ALMOST ANY-thtn- g,

automobile. Address
fi C. 609. Boa.

GOOD VACANT LOT IN GOOD PART
"of town; will awap for cash. Address

S, .C. CM .care Re.
BECOND-HAN- D REMINGTON TYPE

writer to swap for good bicycle and
cash-- . Address S O 64S. Bee.
WANT GROCERY BUSINESS; TRADE

gooa nouse ana a clear oi. intoequity il,W. Even deal. Address S. C,
. C91. Omkha Bee.
ONE INTERNATIONAL AUTO. WAGON

In road running order. $260 cash takes It
Or l.'uill exchange for a' vacant lot of
equal "value. Address s. u. mo, care uce.
AUTO TO TRADE FOR A CLEAR LOT.

. Addrcrtt S, O. 61. Bee. -
SO ACRES CLEAR LAND. CENTRAL

Nebraska, exchange for .light runabout
auto wortn $1,000 in casn. Address a. u.
640. Beo. Omaha.
CLEAR LOT FOR EXCHANGE WANT
' Rood light auto or diamond ring-o- f equal
value. Price la $350 cash. Address. 8. C.

. C4l, Boc.- Omaha. "T

TWO LOTS ON SL AVE., NORTH OF
Wfcbiter Ave., $400; $10 down, .$10 per

month, or will trade. Address :J. C Ut,
care Bee.
I HAVE Si ACRES BEST SOIL' IN

Texas, near gulf, 2M miles from Robs-tow-

unimproved. Prlcei LW. jnte. $300.
Cabbago In field near there sold- for flOU

'per acre this sprlns. Delightful climate.
For sale or exchange for clear lots or
1213. automobile. Address S. C. 627, Be.
SMALL GAS ENGINE, LIKE NEW, TO

trade for what? S. C. 334, Bee.
DIAMOND RING IN EXCHANGE FOR

used Ford car. Address. S. C. Beo.
1 HAVE A FIRST-CLAb- S FULL DRESS

suit tn excellent condition; tills suit has
only Jeen worn & or 6 times and is aa
.good as new. Size, 37. Will sell for $1G

cash. For Information write S, C. WJ,
Omaha Bee.
HAVE A .1'RINTOGRAPH MACHINE

for multiple letter work; prints through
ribbon like' typewriter; can use ordinary
printers.' type, and cuts, ulso; electrio
motor and hand power; cost $&!. Wilt
trade for clieup lot or land, or will con-
sider any kind of u run-onaL- U oiler. B

S. C, 6, Bee.
TWO LOTS. NUS. 1W AND 100 KEN-woo- d

Addition, BMhand Evans St, un-
encumbered: Will trade as part payment
on 'small modern cbttago or bungalow ln
noi tli part of city. Might consider trade
for email automoulle, or would take good

'motorcycle as part payment. Adores
S. C. mi. Bee.
HAVE 110 ACRES OF BEST FRUIT

and vcgetabltt land adjoining town la
East Texas; will trado for borne feuod,
clear laud ln eastern Nebraska or lows,
or cash. Address 8. C. 603. Pee.

HAVE A FIRST CLASS GROCERY DO-in- g

a strictly cash business, which I wish
lo exchange for a property, house hav
ing seven rooms anu an mouern con-

veniences. Must ue cluar. Address,
3. C, CM, Bee. ;

1 OWN 220 ACRES FINE GRAZING
land, black soli, fine grass, fenced, Ly-

man county, South Dakota; not far to
R, R. town, which Is county scat. Price,
115.00 per acre. Will exchange for grocery
More or block of goods In small town,
or Income propertyt or make offer. S. C,
533,
Ni.ii.aTVI.w IIIKHDAHU. BIRD'SEVE

htaple with marble top, hand-carv- ed

nd a pretty piece of furniture, but bulky.
What have you to exchanger Audress
S. C. 510, Bee.
WILL KXU'MANUU UOOU OOT-tag- e

at alio Grant St., Omaha, pries
$2,800. Inc. $Mi0, for 12.000 grocery Hock or
gent' furnishing stock and shoes. Own-ir- s

write me. t. C S74. Omaha Bee.

BLUE JUBBON WASHING MACHINE.
wilt tradu fur any t him;. Address & C.

$47. Bee. '
ONE OR TWO LOTS CLEAR IN GOOL

town South Dakota; price, cash, $22$

tach, or xchfttige for good one karat dia-
mond rln. Adilresa S. C. tM. Omaha Bee.

GOOD HOUSE AND 3 LOTS.
In CQOd live town, house always rented.

To swap for good automobile. Address
ti. C. 4o JJee.
TWO FINE NEW MODERN HOUSES

in Omaha to exchange for stock ot
men's shoes or clear Texas land. Eaulty
$j.OU0. S. C. 617. Bee. .

INTEREST IN GOOD WHOLESALE
business, with position and modern res-

idence to trade for clear land, preferably
In Texas, $3,000' to $10,000. Address o. 0.
038. Bee.
BAKERY FIXTURES COMPLETE FOR

$225. or what have you to offer? 8. C.
fH. Bee. ...
WIliL- - TRADE WATCH

for typewriter worth $12. 8. C. 6S3.

HAVE NEW AND USED PIANOS,
Will trade for other musical lnstru.

n ents or will buy high grade piano.
Addres,.S. C. 676. Bee.
WILL TRADE A GOOD HANDCAR

for .a bail and a pitcher's glove.
S. C. 651.

I HAVE A 8x10 TENT. BLUE AND
white Btrlpe. heavy canvas, juit the

th!:ig for fairs and carnivals; cost $22.60,
as good as new, What have you? Make
in offer &. C. 637. Bee

I HAVE a-- section of Und In McPherson
coJrit, Neb.; to city Income; property

value about $5,000. 8. C. 676, Bee.

SWAPPERS' CUIiVSIN

WHAT haVe you to trade for a 1 H. IV
electric motor In perfect condition. S.

C. CTQ. Omaha Bee.
BOO Hxt! PLAIN SOLID ARC LIGHT

carbons, In original box. Make offer.
Address S. C. 606, Bee. ,

HAVE TWO SLIUHTLV I'KKD DICTA-phone- s,

with complete equipment, good
as now; will swap for a small automobile
or what have you. Address S. C. 63.
NEW HOUSE. ALL MODERN,

has 3 bed rooms and bath on second
floor: reception hall, parlor and dining
room finished In oak; kitchen finished In
yellow plnai full cemented basement,
furnace heat, laundry sink In basement.
l.ot 40x90. Close to Crelghton college.
Will nwap equity for n good building lot
well located. Answer If you mean busi-
ness. Address 8. C. 662. care Bee.
HAVE VACANT LOT IN LINCOLN,

Nebraska, near University Farm, actu-
ally worth 500. will double In value soon
as. all the university Is moved to the
farm campus, near car line. Will trade
this and somo cash for good

automobile. Address 3. C. t73,
Core Omaha Dally Bee.

AUTOMOBILE. OLD
model, but good running order. Good

engine, good tires, speedometer, pres-to-ligh- t.

Will sell for JIM cash or trade.
Address, 8. C. 671, caro Omaha Bee,
Omahh, Neb.
.WANT A NICE. MODERN HOME.

Close to car line and schools and In a
good neighborhood, west of 24tlf street,
a,nd want to trade In on this an' abso-
lutely perfect qunrter of land hi Per-
kins county, Nebraska, clear from all
Incumbrances and worth $28 per acre.

C. 694. Bee.
HAVE QUARTER .SUCTION OF GOOD

land In South Dakota not Improved
Want automobile. Ford preferred. Will
give someone a really good trade as this
land la a renlly good1 pioce ot property.
Address, S. C. 655. care Bee.
FIVE LOTS ORCHARD, OKL.. .NEAR

UKianoma city, iracio ror auto ciear.
C. 680. Bee.

ABOUT 140 NOVEL SHAPE WHITE
cold cream or ointment Jars tor sale

cheap or trade for anything useful. Just
the thing for someone to start agency or
canvassing business witn. a. ,'. Bbs. nee,
FOR BALE CHEAP ABOUT 203 AUTO

mntlo class Ink wells, or will trade for
books, camera or anything useful. Those.
rnrnn At rrom ;kM3 in i&c. ana can ensny
he sold bv a irood canvasser at a hand
some proiit, as tney are unique ana
practical. Will let responsible party have
them and pay after sold. 3. C. 663. Bee.
HAVE 6 PHONE PADS. HANDIEST

thing In world for taking orders over
tha nhnnn or &hv nlace v. here Phone Is
used much. What have you? Address 8.
C. 674. Bee.

OFFERED FOR RENT.

Apnrtnicnta and Flats.

The Traverton
Fireproof

Just a few more 2- -r. furnished apart- -
Tnant tn allr nnw
apartment house, marblo entrance, tile
floors and marblo base ln corridors and
bathrooms. Equipped with the most beau-
tiful quarter-sawe- d jak furniture. gn- -
uipe learner Bottom cnairs ana rocners.
the very best curtains and highest-price- d

draDerles" all the comforts of the high- -
priced hotel and the-adde- d convenience
of the home. New building and furni-
ture to match the finish. Five minutes'
while from the heart of the city and on
two car lines.

Traver Bros.,
705 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

Red 4721,. AVobster 4KSj,

PHYSICIAN'S OPPORTUNITY.
St. Louis flat, modern, splendid loca-

tion, occupied 4 years by doctor. Look
at 1612 Ohio 8t. Web, 6701.

THERE aro many houses and apartments
for rent. Moct of them are not desir-

able. One of the best built and most
expensively finished St. Iouls flats will
be vacant In May. The rent Is lower than
many of tho Inferior type. Fifteen min-
utes walk from tho west to tho court
house. The owner will show It to re.
sponsible people without children. Ad'
dress H. 292 .Beo Office.
NEARLY new flat, six rooms, reception

hall, modern. 3122 Cass St. Benson 253 W,

FIVE and flats, modern except
heat, $15- - Phono Douglas w

FOR RENT flats. 21U-211- 3

Douglas St. Phone Douglas 3418 or call
at 3.V) urandeis Theater uiag.
2013 CHICAGO ST. Nice front,

with bath, apartment. Douglas bWi.
FOUR-ROO- apt. and alcove; front and

back stairway; modern. 2627 Decatur,
Harney 'J053.

STEAM-HEATE- D apartments, modern
$18 up; near postofflce. O. P. Btebblna.

FINE APARTMENT.
Nothing finer In tho city; every room

an outsldo room; all good size and boau-tlfull- y

decorated; everything the best;
living room and dining room ln oak;
paneled ceilings, paneled walls and plate
rail In dining room; press brick mantel
with gas log and fancy tile hearth In liv-
ing room; mirror door In coat closot; best
ot plumbing fixtures and tile floor tn bath
room; bed rooms and bath room finished
In white enamel with mahogany doors and
glass knobs; oak floors throughout except
kitchen, which has maple; built-i- n cup-
board, gas range, good sized enamel sink
with drain board ln kitchen; refrigerator
In entry; drain connected with sewer;
complete set of window shades and cur-
tain rods; laundry room In basement with
laundry tubs and steam dryer; locker
space; house telephone system; steam
heat; janitor service. See Janitor, Apt. 1,
"Nathan," 16th and Spruco Sts. (next
block north) or call. office for Information.

SCOTT & HILL CO.
Douglas 10.9.

622 8. 26th Ave., r. modern flat, good
location ror rooming house.
909 N. lth, r. mod. apt.. $30.
1622 Cuming, mod. apt , $22.50.
2S03 Bristol, all mod., $18.

RASP BROS.. DouglaB 1853.

Gordon Van Co.fHS- -

$19 N. 11th St. Phono L). 0)1 or H. 5313.

NEW brick apartments, ready to move
into; completely turmsnea, duties und

all; 4 rooms, $S per week; 2 rooms, $3
per week. Call Doug, bill during otflcs
hours.

Apt. $7; 21st & Nicholas. Web. 21S1.

single flat, strictly
reasonable. 2W01 Dewey Ave. Red 3ij.

DESIRABLE FOUR ROOM8 IN THE
CALIFORNIA APARTMENTS. SEE

JANITOR. D. 6237.

CLOSE IN.
MODERN BRICKS.

11S Bo. 30th.
121 No. Central boulevard.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO..
1016 Omaha National. Douglas 2716.

1110 N. 22D STREET "
Neat press brick flat, modern, steelrange, gaa stove, kitchen cabinet and

wrier paid. $17.
RASP BROS.. Douglas 1&53.

CLOSE-I- APARTMENTS.
Have several desirable atrlctly modernapanmenm at moaemie pnceB, In

Wright block. 318 N. 16th St See today.
CRE1GH, SONS 4 CO..

PougUjLS 300. m Bee Bldg.

Furnished Apartments.

BIO KNAP Apartment completely fur-
nished, nice lawn, shade, $30. Harney

1330. 513 South .list St

THE BEE: OMAHA, SATURDAY, MAY

OFFERED FOR RENT.
Knrnlsheit Apnrtments,

SOME RENTAL SNAPS
"THE ALBION," 10th and

Taclflc, Elegant apt.,
strictly mod.; Janitor: hot
water all year

120 N. J1TH ST. '
An Ideal flat. Beau-

tifully papered.
ITflt DAVENPORT ST.

Beautiful brick home;
corner, large lawn, livery
convenience.

A. MAROWIT2.
694 Brandels The. D. 4512. --o

Ilonril unit Room.

EXCELLENT board; pleasant
2206 Lake St.

SO. 41ST, modern rooms,
with board, In private family. Har. 71SI.

PRIVATE home, best meals, comfortable
rotms ror employed muies and gentle-

men. Douglas 6195

. Furnished Rooms.

NOW READY Large, .newly furnished. i

SO. 20th St.
ROOMS 704 8. ISth 8L $2.50 up.
tic DAVENPORT Furnished room $6

per month.
242S DOUG E Large, nicely furnished

room, $3. i

lit SO. 26TH ST., strictly modern slnslo
room for gentleman. Douy. 5026

N EVT,Y ' furnish c"d sleeping roms. 27l5
Jackson.

LA RG E mahogany furnished front room,
private family, West Famam district,

on car line. Harney 61,9,'
1035 SO. 31ST ST. Two large front rooms.

newly furnished, private family, break-
fast If desired. H. 6C30.

New West Hotel; reasonable, 1414 Doug.

Furnished ItnuaetteepinK Rooms. I

815 NO 20TH ST, two modern front rooms,
complete for housekeeping. Doug 8257.

NOW READY Bright, cheery rooms;
modern, cool, airy 2024 Burt St.

Unfurnished lloticUuepliiu nooius.
ENTIRE 2d floor of residence. 3 rooms.

bath, newly decorated, $11. Web. 6060.

FIVE rooms for rent. Harney 2181.

Untarnished Roum.
SO. 34TH. 5KS. four clean pleasant rooms.

Hotel ami Apartment.
DODGE HOTEL Modern. Reasonable,
CALIFORNIA Hotel, 16th und California,

Weekly rates $2 and up. Douglas 70S3.

Houses and Cottages.

Country Home
For Rent

A strlctlv modern. country home
with 1. 2 or 12 acres of' ground, in city
limits of Florence, close to paved mud
and convenient to street car line, atroru- -

Ing a fine view In all directions, finished
In quarter-Bawe- d oak and birch through- -
out. Largo barn or garage, Ice house
with season's supply or ice. cave, cniCKcn highest bidder, SATURDAY AFTER-hous- e,

bearing fruit of all kinds, etc. NOON. MAY 2. AT 2 P. M In tho office
uometninir very nesirauio ana mui uo
seen to be appreciated. I'osscsslon at
once.

uauiiuK,
Phone D. 7M. M2 City Nat. Bank Bldg.

house, all modern, near cars.
Dundee. Phone Harney

DESIRABLE, 6 rooms, over arug store.
16th and Martha, w. narney o,.- -

TiTP a iTTTirii. K.rnnm modern unartment.
sun room, tllod bath.'. West Fnrnam.Dls- -

trlct. 3403 Dowcy- Ave. i

house, all modern block from
tar, uuiiucc -

MODERN 6 'and cottages and
flats. 2124 Miami at.

Van & btorage Co., packs,
iTlODt-- ) movoa. sitorcB and snips,

S613 N. 80TH ST,. $8.
SOOO Plnkney St., $8.

KERR ABSTRACT CO..
KB 8:'17th St. " Douglaa 6487.'

n'it, pressed brlclr. front, oalt
floors In reception nan, parior.uim um-- 1

Inc. mnm 1 nirn hed rooml UDStalTS.
hew plQm'blng, furnace: rent $22.60; 1003

ou oeai hi "?' ?-
-

carmerg. jiu-j- u uranofa ,..
wheat,

!l'ract

lVlxVjrjrjrlIvl--
l I 1 Sf",H vJ?h

& ships household goods& pianos. D. 1490.
. Ii

R. modern, flat. $22? a. ii. . .

BJip. Co., furniture Sc pianoJ. O. itCCa movlng, D, 6H6. W. 2748.

Tmt rstorase and Van
H I I IH I I I Y Co. Uoods stored.
L i.i--' f i ,i a. a. m n v a d. narked,
shipped. I6'.h nnd .laukBon Sts. Doug. IMS,

FOB EEMT
We have a complete list of all houses.

apartments and Hats that ar for rent.
This list can oe seen iree oi cnargo at
Omaha Van Ac Storage Co.. S08 H. fit.
FOUR-ROO- house, 421 N. 34th. H. 2781.

-- ROOM modern house, 2710 Decutur St.;
$23. Phono Harney 0432.

Hi,oa in all parts of the city.uvusw crelgh Sons & Co., Bee Bldg.,,., TtBT.t 'T.i .'Complete "for rent list of houses, I

apariments ana nuts on r le at our mum;
o win anu jacKson ms.

SIX-ROO- house, modern exceDt heat.
2019 N. 21st St., first-clas- s condition; $20.

iau weDsicr imo,

ALL KINDS, Including a down- -
town, for colored, $14. A. couple with

plenty of ground for gardening, chickens,
etc. Among them a bungalow,
$7.60. (two upstairs unfinished),
$6; this is just outside city, so can also
raise pigs. bungalow, new, with
new chicken house, $19.80, etc., not far
from car and school. Chaa. .E.
son Co., Paxton Blk. o

24TH AND MAPLE.
all mod., barn, big corner; $3S.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,
1016 Omaha National, Douglas 2716.

SEVEN rooms and bath; all on
car line. Pnon. Harney em.

t A ir ii I .1 1. , 1' mAAm r.nm Han.uiiw i.k,s iiv.c,i(, ncai
school. Miller park and car, $20. Web- -

iter 414L

modern house, hot water heat;
gas log; paved street: good shade. No.

2121 Lociiat St; rent, Key at house
west. w. u. crawrord. wcDster zpm.

house, all modorn, near cars.
Dundee. Phone Harney zsss.

: ;'...... modern, hard finish; b01
Park $to.

SIX-ROO- inodern. good shape. 2012
Elm St.; $24. H. 1610.

$l- &- rooms, with barn, 3814 Brown St.
$ao-6- -r.. mod. ex. heat, east front, paved
treet. HIS No. 36th St.
$2SS-r.- , strictly mod., nice basement,

barn, fine location, jvxi Lincoln Ave,
SCOTT' & HILL CO. Douglas 1009.

i ROOMS und bath, newly papered, 2- -
story, modern. 2020 No. 22d. Web. 4478,

MODERN BRICK CLOSE IN.
Nine-roo- one block High School; 303

N. 20th; VM.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO..
101C Omaha National, Douglas 2716,

yoYB'&SALw5K5w.ftr "nV-J8-
3

ltar'1
$12 per

2531 Spencer, r., mod.' ex. heat, $lfi.0u.
1317 N. 21st St., 7- -r pt. mod., $17.00,
ios p. ann nt., it., pi. mem., u.w
4010 Parker, -- r well, $10.00.
373 Ohio, 8-- well, $ll.pO.

SONS Sc

Douglas m OB Be Bldg.

American Theater,

The American Theater
., vJ.,iH v.i- i- ,ui. u.

musicals, etc.. by applying to
GEORGE BRANDEIS, BRANDEIS

8TORES.- -0

blore ana Uttices.
ISU FARNAM RT.-3.- OO0 square Uets 18094

amain ou, j,dw squire leci;
Farnam St. (basement), 8,000 square

feet, both Farnam St. and alley entrances
nuunusni ukui, sieitni nsw
THOB. F. HAL... 483 Ramge Eldg. D. 1401.

Key to the Situation Dee Adverting

REAL ESTATE.
FARM A RANCH LANDS KOIl RALI3

Illinois.
FOR SALE Choice Illinois Imp. farmn.

near Chicago; bargains all of them; 203

acres. $uo; 2K acres, $75; w aeres, $iw;
W acres, $1H; 200 acres. $: 160 aeres, $$0;
170 and 240 for $110. Many others, any

Ixe. from $75 to JW per acre, u. w.
Mills. South La Salle 'St.. Chicago. 111.

Missouri.
FARMS for snle: $ down. $i monthly,

buys 40 acres good timber land near
town, Texas county, Mo.; price, $200; per-
fect title. J. B. Jarrell. Mt. Vernon. 111.

Minnesota.

Minnesota
Farm Lands

From $15 to $75 per acre.
Aro tho cqunl of nuy in tho

hi iv
L, 1. s , J.r.rtlrom $lou lo iruu per acre.

These lnnds cau bo bought
on easy terms.

Minnesota '3 1913 corn
crop, 40 bushels per
aero, stands first of

n : it. ....:...all blttlUh IU tuu uiuuu.
sewd FOi SPECIAL PA OH OP
itrwvpcnT.i vnr T1AHOAJM9.

Published In the
MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL,

Minneapolis, Minn., March 29 to
April 4. A 2c stamp will bring it.

NICE 300 acre Improved farm, 20 miles
frnm MlnneHtiolla: nnrt under cultiva

tion; can practically all bo larmea; eigiu
room house; barn, granary, corn cnus,
wind mill, etc.; lays level; will produce
good crops ot corn, oats, clover, etc.;
telephone and R. F. D. pass buildings;
ono mlla to rullrnnd station: Rood roads:
ro fresh milk cows, worth $70 apleco; 6

horses, complete set farm machinery can
go with farm; price for everything, $37. W
per acre, or will sell farm without per-
sonal property at $23 per ncrc; one-ha- lf

cash. HL'llWAU 1JUUM.,
1028 Plymouth I'.ldi, Minn
qNLY $W per u7ro will buy-fli-

Te quarter
section In Lincoln county, eouthwestem

Minnesota; 25 acres plowed; nearly half
in fine upland prairie; nest sou; scnooi
nAnrhl" , iv indn. fpntti Tlnnlal, l.llthrAn
church. Flno opportunity for Home with
buildings of your own design. $3,500 cash
balance at 6 per cent. O. C. Olson, 10S

McCngtio Bldg., Onmhn. Douglas 10M

FOR SALE Several thousand acres ot
Improved and unimproved lands In

Mtnesota, North and South Dakota,
ranging In Drlco from $15 to $75 per acre
Good live agents wanted. Maxwell Land
Co., 516 Palace Blrtg., Minneapolis, Minn.

NcbraaUiu

, A

X.
H aTTn OL AllPlinn

Wo will sell nt public auction to tho

or tho nnwn satic and ai ct iin
CO.. at 6 W. O, W. BLDG.. one

M0 - acre farm, the legal numbers, tho SEU
or the of Sec. 28; also so acres, legal
numbers are. the NW of 8EU of Sec,
S", also, a CO acres, legal numbers are, the
SW!1 of Sec. 26. nil In township 12. range

xl)lB IruJ Jolng nnd wln ua 80ld ln w
an1 8o.ncra tracts, with the privilege of
purchaser taking all

TERMS $2 per acre-- cash, balance pay- -
uuie i per atic uiiuuaiij yyhu oye iiiivivsi.

xuiB iniia ib uu.uniiuii uy u hiuuw iaux
who nu,norizcs to ecu ,t regardless of
coat or value. The and 1b rented this
yinr for $1 per acre; about 60 acres ln
cultivation, somo small Improvements,
and orcnaro, Tho land is 12 nines north,V.t o( areoley. the county seat, and
throe mllos frcm Belfast; sandy loam soil
nnd laya rolling. A warrunty deed and ab
stract showing clear title given to the
purchaser on day .of sale.

f armers irom a aistance may man in
their offepr with n smull'tleposlt InclOsfed,

uuwu AimiuN w.j Auctioneers.
fOUND-lCO-a- cre nomestead In settled

neisnoornooa; iiae tarm ianu, not sac a
iuub, cost you 1111ns tcss anu ku. .
A. Tracy. KlmbalL Neb.

BUv A FARM FOR THE BOY
,M Nebrnakn lohd. rteen. black lonm.

acres, good plow land; one-thir- d cash.
A dozen other eoually good farms. Farm.
era having grown sons should write for
irift booklet. Wthr. Run nni TTftrtn

ARTHUR. CHASE. Hol Ac-.n- f

643 Om. Nat'l Bk. Bldg. Doug. 6S0.

KOR BALE 80 acres In Merrick rnnniv.
iMeorosKa, at wi.iw. xa.oco mortgage:

70 acres under cultivation. Rontml for
two-fifth- s. Two miles from station, ft
mllea to town. Address Box 2C1,

f 111 tU JU.

JVevr York.
NEW YORK FARMS FOR SALE

Cows, team, machinery und hens go
with farm, seventy-aix-acr- o farm, good
rair ouuaincs. .good land, two mllos from
vinagc. frice tz.wn; usvi cash down, $100
yearly. Possession any day.

uo-acr- e furm. thirteen miles from Svra
puse with cows; level, not h stone; clay
loam son. per aero; sw cash
apwn. sjw .yearly. Railroad lore to pur
cnaser. vnie tor pnotos.

jj. MUNSON
2126 s. Sallna SL Syracuse. N. Y

Oreo-on-.

OREGON.
Ontario. In eastern Oregon, on the great

for it has every essential needed, In- -
eluding abundance of water for every use,
even to power, both In and out of the
city, with seven railroads radiating there- -
from. We offer you every other ecc- -
tlon, all ready to begin wprk upon, tho
other sections ndjolnlng am cultivated,
These lands havo produced 120 bushels ot
corn per acre and other crops In propor- -
tlon. eems incredible, don't It7 we are
eager to show you tho proof. We sell
on long time and easy terms. Excursion
rates, first and third Tuesdays of ovory
month. Let us give you Tu'll particu-
lars. Address

OREQON & WESTERN COL CO..
CDS Paxton Block Omaha, Neb. o

Poutu DaWuIn,

FOR SALE-Bnrg- aln. M0 acres. Bouth
I Dakotu; 2J4 miles frorn town, 30 m lies
U?m -- apitai; main line c. a: rj. vv. uy.

V- - Gray. 6847 Superior St.. Chicago. 11L

BARGAIN Good deeded' Indian land, 100
acres, In Bennetts county, and 80 acres

m i npp coumj, ouuu uuuia, vf u - .

Luther S. Bear. Hicks, Fuller, Pierson
Co '"yx.-'.'yr.- ,r

Vflsconsin.

T XK7J V V lSLOn S int,rtr. and general crop state io
the union. Settlers wanted. Lands fo
sate at low prices on easy terms. Ask
fn.-- booklet 31. on Wisconsin Central Land
Grant. State acres wanted. Write about
our grazing lands. If Interested 111 fruit
landes ask for booklet on applu orchards
In Wisconsin Address Land Dept., Boo
uine lty.. Minneapolis. Miun.

23iACRE Burnett county, Wisconsin,
farm; good soil; houso. new barn 40x60,
.Ilk .1 .. . 1. l. .i II .I I ., . . tt.. S ntaifc

stream run. through land; on mall Vou e
and telephone: about 61 acres under cut.
.1 . 1 1 . a.m n...,li..llu ll V.A. .... - A .

.mi iiuvubiuij , w laiuiiujIlivaiiun. price $7,000; $3,609 cash, balance
can stand rive or ten years. 0 per cunt;
fll.e stock farm.

TiCHWAB BROS.
1028 Plymouth Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

Mlcellnueonn.
GOVERNMENT FARMS FREE My

260-ps- directory describes avt-r-
acre In every county In United States,

tHii, iuj,B, ,nuiua uiiu wiiafia, ianu jaws,
etc. Free Information. D. J.... . r. . .i . ,t .. . . , . . Campbell.

Ariunutr, mug., at ruui, Minn.- -

Persistent Advertising- - is the Sure Road
lo Business Success.

It UAL ESTA TE.
ABSTRACTS Of TITLE.

REED Abstract Co., oldest abstract
otficr in jvehrasxa. Brandels Thcatr

MODERN cottage. Webster 4395. big crops, oats, potatoes WITII-- .
. . r v., .n,l ritor. Q"T IRRIGATION. No. .14. 168

lbth

William- -

mudern,

tlllirii

SEVEN-ROO-

CREl6lt, CO.,

r

good

DTjCr

1M4. 19

HI. L KSTATK,
ACRIIAim FUR 8 ALU.

Look
Over
Benson
and

the

Richland
. Acres

Tomorrow to

or
Sunday

.The tvo best ,
acreage 'additions offered

for sale. Benson Acres. Joins Benson en
tho northwest, on paVcd road. Price
from $410 to $600 an acre; $10 cash, $10 per
month on one acre, or $20 cash, $15 a
month on two acres.

Richland Acres, subdivided Into two,

three, four nnd fivc-acr- o trncis, adjoins
Keystone Park on the northwest. Prices,
$300 to $4.V an ocre. Automobiles will be
at tho end ot the Benson car line Satur
day and Sunday from 3 to 6 p. tn. to
show Benson and Richland Acres. Don't
fall to go.

Hastings & Heyden
. 161 1 Harney' St.

ONE ACRE Apples, cherries, plums,
peaches, grapes, currants, goosuerrlna;

largo space for garden; roses; eight-nvii- ii

hnuae: furnicu nnd electrla llaht.
well, cistern, chicken house; 6 blocks from
Benson car. 5341 Pratl St., cast side ot
paved road. $3,000; M casn. isisassor, ow
ner on premises.

CITV l'ROPHRTV KOIl SALE.

4118 NO. 22D ST.
SIX GOOD 1100 MS

LOT G0X121
3,GG0

MTIila hniiBj. wn hllllt nhntlt a. vtfnr nnd
a half ago and is In fine condition
throughout. The lower floor has both
front nnd rear entry, Inrge living room,
dining room, kitchen nnd a den, which
may be used as u bedroom It desired.

Tho second floor has two good sited
bedrooms, bath and sleeping porch, tho
latter provided witn screens nnu awn
linrs. LnrKo closets In tho bedrooms.

There aro screens and storm sash for nil
doors and windows.

Fine ctmontod basement under the en
tiro house, with laundry sink nnd grai'i
entrance. Tho furnace Is exceptionally
good, using a very small quantity or coal
during the last winter.

Tim urauertv faces the east nnd Is sur
rounded on all sides by n nice class of
homes. Is convenient, to school, churches
and cars.

May be'' seen today.
H IATTPAI KFI KLt) CO.,

230 Omaha Nat. Bit. Bldg. Doug. 438.

$250 Cash
Makes first payment on house No. 2SG3

Maple street; has b rooms, city wuter.
sewer, sua. and bath: la well built: good
lot. 'House was built, 2 years ago. Close
to school, store and car .line. Will sell
at a low.prico.. . .

HASTINGS JSk HETDBN; 1614 Hartley fit.

BEAUTIFUL HOME
SOUTH OMAHA

Eight-roo- m strictly i)odernt house, nice
lot, paved street, oho block from car line,
lyocated closo to 33d and.. A Sts, Can bo
bought for $2.W. .

GALLAGHER NELBON.
483 Brandels Bldg. . Douglas KIS2.

CHOICE West Farnam location; new,
mod. homo, beautifully deconited. It, 1881

TO BUI, SELL OR RENT. FIRST 8KI5
JOHN W. BOBBINS. 1802 FARNAM ST.
FRONT lot, Roanoko addition, 40x142,

colored or wiute. uoug. ktws.

Special Bargain
Easy Terms

3008 Pacific HL. choice location, on tho
car line, cottage, modern except
furnace v mostly furnished, rurnlture to go
with the house, $400 to $.X cash, balanco
monthly. Price $2,500. Can be seen any
time.

D. V. Sholes Co.
913 City Nat. Bank Bldg. Doug. 49

I HAVE a large list of deslrablu houses
for kale on terms ot $100 to $600 cash

and balance 'small monthly payments.
31 LAB BOBBINS,

1G23 Farnam Street. Douglas 2812.

LEAVING CITY,
mod. home, largo lot, fruit, bluff

vlow-13.2- 00; $1,400 rash. Webster 631.

HOME CLOSE TO
MILLER PARK

Seven-roo- strictly modern house, nice
lot, one block from 24th St. car lln.
House is nearly new, call be bought for
$3,21 It purcnaucu neioro aiay l

GALLAGHER & NELSON.
483 Brandels Bldg. Douglas 3382,

A South Side Homo
2443 SOUTH 16TH ST.-$- W fVSH.

Balance about the samn as rent. Here
Is your chance lo buy a well built home
or a rooms, t on eacn nnor, with littlemonoy. nas nam, gas, ciectrio light and
turnace. on paveu street und car line.
HASTINGS & HEYDEN, Kill Harney St,

Benson flenl ICstnle fur Snle.
SMALL two-roo- house and three lots

for sale, on 66th and Spauldlng, near
Benson. $660. Call Harney 274 or Grocery.
1420 Mllftorv Av
NICE homes to fit any pocket look

Bailey, 5821 Main St. Tel Benson 3U

ARGENTINE PAPER THINKS
T.R FOLLOWERS WANT WAR

BUENOS AYRES, Argontlna, May 1 --
Commenting on ttys mediation now pro-
ceeding between the United States and
Mexico, La Razon today said;

"Tho acceptance by the 1'nltcd States
of the mediation signifies a great stop
taken by President Wilson and the dem-
ocratic party toward

Tho newspaper adds:
"We believe tho partisans Of Theodore

Roosevelt desired war and that President
Wilson saw tho Importance of the his-

toric moment and thus ratified

FELONS BLAMED LARGELY
ON MANICURING SHOPS

NEW YORK, May 1. Manicure shops
and tho operators are responsible in a
great degree for the spread of felons und
various other forms of Infection ot 4he
hand, according to statements made to-

day by Dr. Edward Wallace Lee., beforo
the convention of the Medical society of
the state of New York.

Key to the Bltuatlon-B- ee Advertising.

KEEP CONTROL OYER ISTHMUS

Judge Ryan Censures Polioy of the
Administration

CREIGHTON GRADUATION TALK

LcaitlttH M. Louis Lawyer Gives
Annlsls of I'mmmn HHnntlnn In

Ailarrss to Commrnoemcnt
Olnnn nt Ilrnnilrls, L.

. ,u ,n c. ,,v.,, ,nu,n.,v.,, w. I

Panama cunnl Is above party and a.

nn.llnn nt .mnnn,l vll.l H n.fln,,
Judge O
bofore the graduating class of Crelghton
university last night at the BrandMs. In I

ciii-u- i inicicii uruuK cniiurr o, mo (.
policy of tho administration with rospect

repeal of tho canal tolls act.
Judgo Ryan. wh Is dean of tho law

department of St. Lut university, a I

former Judge of the district court In St.
i.ouio nnu now n. leiiuuiB praciitum i- -
torncy In tho Missouri metropolis. In tho
course of his speech said the United
Slate should TinVev, no matter . what
notion la taken, deny tho right to exempt
,eMfl from tolls nnd shduld above all
considerations retain sovereign powers ot
oovernment nnd nh.olutn ilninlnlon over
the Isthmus. Tho speech was' a Judicial

islj'sls tit tho various treaties between
Enclmid nnd the United Slates, a dls-- 1

cusslon of tho questions now beforo con- -

flrcss and their meaning to this nation,
thrusting to the rront questions 01 inier--

national rtsht nnd law that apparently
are being overlooked by the democratic
leaders, though ns tha speaker nsserteu, Omaha: Joseph M, jovelMA. u.. crelgh-crnnt- s

of dominion to the United States ton) Omaha: Floyd ?0""
-. a ...). i..i..i ?! Bluffs; Edmund II. McCarthy. J.

i.aibi iw in, nr. 11

truffle tlirnueh the new gateway, I

Mean I re. south umana; Kawara j,
nt Situation. Omaha: John p. Moran. Callaway .

The United States and the Panartm
Canal Troatlca" was the subject treated.
and the MUuurian argued strongly
against repealing the act of congreda ex- -

emptlng United States vessels engaged in
a . ' r,n . ... mmAai nii icoasiwise rnc iiui.i x .v.,n.., "

JutlKo Ryan declared that whatover be the
reasons Ol i rrsiucni u

i.mit to renrsl the act. ha h6pcs that
If It doe, pass tho senate the president I

will mawo it. plain mm wo rcrn h. urnna waiter ooren-ow- n

Interpretation ot tho e- son. Omaha; Lorotta M. whi w. p.
fote treaty and maintain absolute do
minion over the Isthipus, but that he I

hopes the senate will Aote down the
measure. I

Ucoiiomlo Question Portmoil,
Judge Ryan declared there wro three

phases of tho question to be considered
Tho first, and least Important, Is that. of

01 eso nnuu. ..u, ' " r-- ' . ?agttlnst suboioios. is a matter ,10 oe
sldercd from only a party standpoint. I

It Is a great economic question." said
Judgo Ryan, "and a6m argue that the... . . v..
oconomlO interests ot our cnuiury reiiunoi
the repeal of the bill. Tho economic ,n
trrests. under our sovereign powers of I

government, under any Interpretation,
linntd nnl nt nnv time, denv ourselves

the right to exempt vessels from tolls."
Judge Ryan basco. his arguments

chiefly on tho treaties made between
England and this country. The Clayton-- 1

nuiwvr ilea, u, ,wv id ,iv i,i,.,ft.
argument of those who declare the United
.States Is not Justified In assuming com- -
ploto control of tno canai act.
England has violated all provisions ot
thlB treaty and has further rendered 11

null by the treaty 01 I

1M1. Judge ltvun nuoted'-- a senate report
ot isai to back uq his position.

Illir Pofnt Overlodkeil. ,

According to Judge Ryan, there are
t.irt. ttn v.Pa1lnAfriiA f rulla. thm ntiA I

whlh wns reused bv the senate because
It requlrod tho United States to stand

n ..,. niinn.ri Rncii.n,t
one-ha- lf the- authority In runnier the

m.. mi. -- f,.Kni.
Went, was passed, declares tho ''cwial
. . . .... . ..
shall be free and open to all ships ot an
nations without discrimination between
such nations, provided they observe the
rules to bo laid down by this country."

part of this
to bo ha

country, has been left out by tho speak- -
era In favor of repeal, who aeem to be

ui ine tjxisienco ui wm unienucu
form. Among thoso guilty of such a mis- -
take, tho Commoner of this state was .

cited by Judgo Ryan.
Judge Ryan declared In addition that

tho passage of vessels through the canal
la InlAMlnl. r.nmryr nnA that IVifa ! I.........!... v. vw,,,,,vvv - ,inM.
regulated by congress.

Any act of congress supersede any
treaty, and thorofore any treaty made
wiui is nun ana voiu 11 congress
sees fit to allow American Vessels alone
the free tolls.

Drirrrr Aro Conferred.
The commencement exercises Were of

tht medical, law, dental and pharm -
acy departments of Crelghton unl vers - I

lty. President Eugeno A. Magevney
of Crelghton conferring degrees on nine- -

o Of this number thirty- -
flvo wore medics, twenty-on- o lawyers.
twenty dentists and sixteen pharmacists,
llils is the first occasion upon which tho
latter department has been represented.
tho graduates of last evening having en- -
rolled in the mld-yt- class a year
while the regular senior class was gradu- -
uteI In February.

Ot the ninety-tw- o graduates, two are
women: Miss Lorotta M. White ln the
dental class and Miss Stella Leach with
the pharmacists.

magnificent spectacle greeted the
eyes of the many friend present when
tho curtain roso on tho solid body -- of
young men and women, clad In cap and
gown, the departments distinguished by
ontereni colors. The guests of honor
faculty heads were sealed In thn front
rqws, while the grads were banked In
tiers.

Ki.iiMir,- - f, vr,
Judge A. 0. Troup presided, opening

progrnm with a eulogy of the
of of

appllca- -
. a ...

boundaries of city and state, and now
has u good representation in practically
every state In tho union, lie declared
that most promising young men of
the Douglas county bar are graduates of
the law department paid tribute to
Dean Paul L. Mortin, dwelt at sume
length upon tho fs?t that the local school

absolutely
The ot the respective classes

wero prekented for their degrees by the
following: Dean A, Mulrhead ot tho
medical college, Prof. Hsriey O, Moor-lioa- d

tho law. Dean A. Hugh Hippie of
the dsntal and Dean i. c, Ariedgo ot the
pharmacy.

degrees were conferred by Preil-de- nt

Kugentj A. Magevney, S J., of
Crelghton, After stating that It made no
difference If the diplomas were tn Latln,
tho rector proceeded to read one verbatim.

Law (iruil
Harley O. Moorhead then moved the

acceptance of the law grads as members
of the Manoah, B. Reosa ot

Jt'atire ot the suproro

court, made a brief address to Ui young

Taylor, Jsiana;

students.

barrister, nfter" which thy wira "worn
In by Victor Seymour, deputy clerk ot
tho court. Juitlcos Charles B. Letton
ana John B. Barnes of he supreme court
wore, with Chief Justice Reese, guests
of honor.

I,lst of Grndnnles.
Those who received dVgtcca wepS
Medics Anthony. Omaha: a. W.

Brigg. South
Victoria. Kan.l W. H. Crawford. South
Omaha; L. E. Dawson, De( Moines. la ;
W. K. Fast. Omaha; D. Franklin. Omaha;

H. Fochtman, Cozad:, ( B. Foltz,
Osceola, In.; It. K. Hall, Hellwood: R. J.
llan .v. fVN : F f lAttM. Washlnar- -

, . ,lull, IV, I IUI 11,11. AKjT, w. , rw A, .,3111- -
? BellcvlllM. Kan ; G. J. Kadavy, Bouth

"1?J,Bi. A. LyilCh. Ht. JOSPPh, Mp. .

Inland; C. O. Moore, Marshalltown. Ia ,

IVurw" S0"?"..." T.V.
- nicago; j. v. I'vconv. uenver; v.

Qulglev. Omaha V. Schwertley, Modale,.' .""""i""? . W1' J?'
Hums. Wyo.; J.' II. Thomisn. Omaha,
Our Van Scoyoc. Oak Hill. Kan. Robert

JV0F.a,aoild"n.J" 1,tt0CK' U M' E1

Pharmacists-- R. R. Beaman, Ceresco,
Nth,; II. L. Bradshaw. Germantown,

: J!?.,""';' .11
Omaha: William Rbefhardt. '

Denver. J
W. English, Omaha; F. E. Johnson,
V" f.Ji V?.. tI'I": .D;;. "

KiiM... nmut'- i mnnrli nmah..
J. L. O'Neill. tfiincnck''rft.: C. K. Peter- -

Urn. Sunderland, Nt:FyW'. Schmidt.

iw.ltatrlrU J. Barrett.
Tlmmn. 1 Pinrnii Kniltti Dinolin . 1 n
2y. JA- - n .9r1,.Rl,U,n)VAlb,S!?,i ,Fmmit
Hronek (A B.. Crelghton). Pocahontas.
beo e. ineichon h., crelghton). Mug.
catlne; Carl C Katlemati, Omaha,
Ku'h"dnI .tAsSbsonTsouth

wcingarteii. Jtowam smitn, council
llluffn: K W. Setz. Oakland 1 Thomas J.

pP, V vinu. in.
Dentistry-R-oy C. Allen. Council

IJIuKii! VLw m K..,.., if,lrfnnl. i'. i.vjwni-- A Dovle.
Greeley. Neb.;. J. H. Frejiklng, Carroll
in jnnn i .cnr hk. in., junn tK ,J ... h nm.hiT "nk Ifuhltnehek.
n .' n . T E. McCann. Omaha.
it, v, nicurano, ciiuuk v iiv; u. r.. jici,Bellvlllo, Kan.: I. B. Council

iJK6 J?UlS?"AIVftirS"VrJSlc

txt i n tt n , .
WOlLia JiaVt) UOUgrtJHB

Thank Old Doc Cook
'

WASHINGTON, May .J.Th North
nniA fliarrtVffrv Inpiiirtnt tvfl rnvlvrd In

.miiln. the thanks ot coneresa to Fred- -' - . ... nt ,- '" " v-- v-
, ."7'" '1 .i'" -- - ""'7r,"' " " ' ...

witn n isuu meaai.

ssCvif.ie OUACC AlilYltlAHjAPJO UflHOC HIM

AMERICAN OVER LINE

CALEXlOO. Ca!.. Majr I.' Samuel
v.astblndcr. nn American rancher, was
chased across the lino six 'mllcswct of
,ero today by threo Mexican rufalea, who
ronowoa nun uuiu ahhiiiiaii ervn ni.u .v,ip- -

charged their rcvolvera at him, according
t0 tho rancher's ator
x traveling salesman wno. entered

k(cxlcal tonight brought back the report
thnt Japanese are manning the Mexican
f lold guns.

MIMC RESERVE BANKS MORE
Vni niiniAninr tslmlisitls
I nftlM OUDdOniDC lyillMIWIurvi

WASHINGTON, May lntf o th
twelve federal reserve banks todfty
more iof their stock 'subscribed than the
minimum of $l.000.0( fixed by law. The
total national bank subscriber In tho

Uwlvo district., according to a
L, ikA irMaBiiw itAtmrlmnnl. was 4.EG0

. rZ.i -- A ,:',A.ia memuers up ul
amount or siock suoscr.u.u w,

nnr1trmd, . nn.c Ilnll Team.

. pnn.ldtA b,e ball town.
nnJ tnU year prepttratIona .are peng

. . orgaillie a flrst-Cl- a team.
-- ..... Malors. editor of the Moor- -

. ha Dee-
-

choaen manager.
ri. n n, wn.on csntsln and Charles a
T,. ,,.., n, Wilson him sixteen
Dl.yora wpo are trying out for position!... l ' .

hi i.nin an him, men. Anomor
i,m,.i(;iii ,, .mnlnvwi In th fu- -

turx Team. deslHmr rurriea-Bhoul- d oor- -
,Unrt wi(h rH,'ftr'iM H. Malers. manager.

. ,
ions Ready (or Minnesota.

IOWA CITY, Ia., May L 8pectal.- )-
The Iowa traclc team today, flnlsheq Its
preparation for the dual meet .with Mln
nesota her on Saturday. The Hwlceye
expect the visitors to tako the majority
ot points ln tho weight and sprints and
In the broad jump, and to break even
In the mile and two-mil- e. The local team
Is strong In the hurdles, high-Juxnp, polo
vault ana quarter and half-mil- e runs.

Holstelit Fnrmer TDIer on Train,
WEBSTER CITY, la., May L (Bya--

clal.) While sitting In his seat on a
northwestern train south-- of this city
last night J. C. DambOy, a farmer agreed
46 years residing near Holsteln was
stricken with heart trouble and died.
Accompanied by his son he was on his
way to Des Moines and Illinois points.

uorrlan' Found Dead.
FORT DODGE, la., May

Telcgrnmi)-- C. P. Berrlan, resident hers
for thirty years, died tonight of heart
failure.

n Persistent ana Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Succesa.

I on' a TVovr Nu(s,
ink llTinVHT'nnt.lr, S'rAri (1. Htnumh.

tions from recruits from this and sur
rounding counties.

IDA "DROVE The body of John Blcks-le- r.

a brother of Mrs, Agnes Stephau
and Samuel BleKsler, well known In Ida
county people, won" brought hero from
Dubuque, whore he died, at the age ot
43. Ho was one of the oldest settlers In
Dubuque. Mr. Bleksler leaves a
and ono son. Fred BlCksler ot Anaconda,
MonV

DENISON The, city council has at
last made a settlement with the Denison
Electric Light company for the purchase
of Uie entire plant, and on May 1 tha
ownership- passes to the city. price
Is $38,000. The city Immediately be-ti- n

to build a new building Install
new machinery of truster power than
that owned by the old. company.

IDA OROVB-Wh- lle returning- - homo
from town Mat Knudsen, with his wife
nnd child, had a miraculous escape from
aeatn wien tneir automoDiie crashedthrough the Iroa railing of a bridge
across a deep gully, turned a compUU
somersault and landed ubolde down flf
teen feet below the bridge.
started to turn out tor a team and
turned too far into tho railing, which
was of pipe set Into the concrete bridge.

little girl was scratched awTbrulied.
but the parent were uninjured. Ttto cas
was little hurt.

Tho latter phrase, concern- -
MQOHHEAD, Ia.. May

the rulos laid down by this n,.mhrr ot Mobrhead
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